[The contributions of Julien Bourguet (1876-1952) to frontocervicofacial lifting. Historical aspects of the first face lift].
The author devotes this article to the contributions of Julien Bourguet to the medical literature and mainly to facelift operations. In studying the bibliography of J. Bourguet, one is impressed by the variety of his interests in all problems of facial pathology: ENT, Ophthalmic Surgery, Maxillo-facial surgery, Neurosurgery, Plastic and Aesthetic surgery, as well as surgical disorders of the brain and mainly the hypophysis. The main goal of the article is the study of the contributions of Julien Bourguet to plastic esthetic surgery of the face and mainly to his original concepts and techniques in face lifting operations and blepharoplasties where he can be considered to be real pioneer and even the father of modern face lifting operations.